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Styat S^rrible /Tyap. 
do, pray. 011 nt> account, let htns s*t 
you. lie always come* in efter dinner, 

eldoiu during the day. \mj 
ivc were alone, *inil 

you. 
but very 
mitflit ask whether vv» 
then send in your card. I>clie\v "ie 
dear Mr. 1 'v^M-rd. niosi sincerely 
vours 

BY W. E. NORRIS, 
CHAPTER VI—(Coat! nu r<l.) 

"She herself eovdd not tell you why; 
but we must accent fuels At iirst [ 
rtiillj thought that she would succeed 
in defying him. He flew Into a passion, 
and frightened lue out of my senses; 
Imt she did not enre a hit, and it was 
only after he had recovered hi.s cool
ness that she seemed to waver. You 
can't imagine anything more curious 
to \vat>'h than the way in which her 
will staggered, as it were, and then 
suddenly broke." 

Mrs. Patterson's manifest, enjoyment 
of this spectacle was infuriating to 
Kveraid, wlio uevectUeless sulxlited his 
wrath. 

"1 think it will be all right. when I 
have seen her." he said, quietly. 

"I hope so, I'm sure: hut yoj cannot 
sw her to-day. To Ln'iiiu wiLll, he 
has forbidden it, awl " 

••"I his is monstrous!" intemii'tod 
Five rani, jumping up. ''Do you yup-
poso that I ntu going to submit to his 
commands?" 

'i>ear Mr. Kverard. reniendier what. 
I told you; you must nave patience, anil 
plenty of it. Besides, Laura is really 
not in a state to talk to you to-day. 
She is completely fagged out. and If 
site did see vou, yon would uain noth
ing bv it. Shall I tell you what I 
think V" 

1 shall Ik* very grind." answered 
IS vera rd, sitting down again. 

"Well, then, I think, that, instead of 
fighting Count. ttouratkin, you had liet-
tor try to make terms with him. He 
did not tell Laura distinctly that he 
BHMUt to marry her himself, but he 
gave me to understand as much, and I 
ft«el convinced that what he wants is 
not her, but her money." 

"That is extremely probable." 
"And what you want, 1 imagine, is 

not her money, but her." 
• Do you mean to suggest that Miss 

Dunham should hand over her fortune 
to this man?" 

Mrs. Patterson sighed. "I believe that 
If she did. he would leave her in peace; 
and (>e:tee is better worth having than 
money." 

' 1 could never be a party to such a 
transaction. I can't prove to you that 
l ain not mercenary; but I will ask you 
to take my word for the fact. As for 
aiding and abetting Count Souratkiti, 
or any oilier rascal, in a robbery, I 
wouldn't do such a thing to sivc my 
life. Added to which, I can imagine 110 
surer way of strengthening his hold 
upon Laura than yielding to him." 

"Mo would cease to persecute her 
when there was nothing further to be 
gained by so doing." 

"No long as she or her husband had 
:i guinea there would always be some
thing to be gained. No. Mrs. Patterson, 
that plu'i will not do. Aral now, in 
npite of what you have said, 1 must beg 
you to let Laura know that 1 am here, 
siiul ask her to speak to me. If it is only 
for live miuules." 

Mrs. Patterson obeyed; but presently 
she returiuHl. shaking her head. "Laura 
is very sorry," she said; "she hopes you 
.will forgive her, but she does not feel 
equal to meering you to-day. If you 
will call to-morrow afternoon between 
four and live o'clock, she will l>e down 
stairs, and, of course, I will leave you 
together. Perhaps you are right alxnit 
the niouey, but. I have my misgivings, 
I own. You are not fighting 'with a 
man, but with a devil." 

''Neveryet,," rcnarked Kverard. "have 
I heard that it is good policy to give 
way to the devii. Moreover, Count 
Xouratkln is not the devil at all. but a 
vulgar Itussian i in poster. However. I 
know that it is vain to try and pursuade 
you of that." Anil so he departed, with 

uncomfortable conviction that tin 

self immediately, and with the 
same bland air as In-fore: "So be it, 
then. As you say, we shall see who 
will wiu. 1 may lie mistaken, but 1 do 
not: think that it will be you. my dear 
sir. Uood-day to you." 

When the appointed hour «vn 'he fol
lowing afternoon came around, and Kv
erard bent his steps once more In the 
direction of Bays water, it was with the 
determination of asking Laura to let 
him meet the enemy face to face. He 
did not mean to be over-gentle or per
suasive with her; he intended to tell 
her plainly that she must choose be
tween him and Soumtkin, and he had 
very little doubt as to what her choice 
would lw\ 

He was kept waiting for some tinze 
before his ring was tak.^n lotic*e of, 
:;id when at length th» doo.* wis open
ed a <ouple of inches the dirty face 1 { 
an old charwoman peered out at him 
tlm.egh the aperture. 

"Family's left," ssiid this ;>er>on, 
curtly. 

"Lift!" ejaculated Kveranl; "what on 
earth do you meanV" 

"Why, gone out o* town—gone to 
the country, I s'pose." replied he eld 
woman; "1 don't know nothin' about 

left some 

vulgar imposter had got the better of 
him this time. 

He had not. proceeded a hundred 
yards down th > street when he en
countered, and almost ran against, the 
Hiibjeet of his thoughts. Souratkin 
.smiled, raistsl his hat. and made as 
though he would have passed 011; but 
IQverard, not over wisely, perhaps, de
tained him. 

"If you are on your way to call on 
Miss Denham." he said. "I can save you 
the trouble of going any farther. She 
U not well enough to receive visitors." 

Nouratkln's smile was ironical, and 
oven a trifle insolent. 'That is a pity," 
he answered; "but I shall ask for Mrs. 
Patterson, who is uo doubt nt home." 

"Count Souratkin." said Kverard, 
brusquely. "I don't know why I should 
not use plain language witli yoil. You 
ftre aware that Miss Denham and I are 
engaged to l»e married, and I hear that, 
for reasons best known to yourself, you 
have been trying to put a stop to the 
engagement. Now I wish you to under
stand. once for all, that I am not goiic 
to tolerate that kind of a thing." " 
^Souratkin raised his eyebrows. "Hut, 
dear sir, liovv can you help tolerating 
It/ he asked, suavely. "I ,un an old 
mcml of Miss Denham, an old friend of 
her father, and I should think to fail 
IB inj duty if [ did not advise her when 
9ii important crisis of her life presented 
itself. I am not able to advise her to 
marry you—no; I do not think vou a 
•vitahie person to be her husband, it 
grieves me to say this; Imt in hon
esty- -" 

honesty," Interrupted Everrird, 
would have to say something 
different, nnd that would" not 
your purpose. Well, I onlv 

wnnted to warn you that you will find 
men rather tougher customer than Mix 
Intterson. I'se your influence with 
Miss iMiLtani, by all means, and I will 
ll$e mine. We shall see who will wiu." 

Tor au instant Kourat kin's face 
«U>uded over, and a gleam shot out 
from his narrow eyes. "Your intlu-
«&eo!" he exelaimed roughly; »j-0u have 
no influence." Bot he recovered him-

In 
"you 
quite 
serve 

"But surely they must hav 
aildrtss or—or note'?" 

"They ain't left neither one nor 
t'other with me. I should say yon w.-:s 
best go to Mr. Mason's, the '<11:10-
agent's; 'twas 'im as put me in "ere 
this niornlug. He can tell yoi: their 
address, I dessay. Second turn 1o the 
left, the lirst largi furnltu' warr'us' 
you come to." 

But Mr. Mason, when applied <0. 
professed himself unable to do this. 
"Ren'ly, sir, 1 am very sorry," he said, 
in answer to Kveard's reiterated de
mands; "but I can give you no in'or-
iratioii at all. We were told last night 
that Miss Penham was called away 
suddenly, and only two days ago we 
received the rent for the coming month. 
This morning I went round myself to 
take the inventory, ami I ma.le a par
ticular point of iiuvuiring whether there 
was any address for letters to be for
warded to; but. T was given to under
stand that 110 letters were expected." 

"Hid you see Miss Denham herself?" 
"No, sir; I saw uo one except, a tall 

entlen'.an, a foreigner by the look of 
him. I made the remark to him that 
it was rather unusual for a family 
to move in that sudden way, without 
saying where they were going; but he 
was very short in his manner; and as 
all claims were paid quite correct, 
of course it was not for me to say any
thing more." 

Kverard ground his teeth in impo
tent. rage. It had never enteral into 
his head that such a thing as this could 
happen and lie could not believe that 
Laura would have allowed herself to be 
spirited away without giving him some 
clew as to her destination. He hurried 
back to his rooms, half hoping that 
he might And a letter from her await
ing him, and there, sure enough, upon 
the table lay an envelope addressed in 
her handwriting. He tore it open, and 
read the following words: 

"C.eod-by. I cannot tight agai.ist my 
fate, and 1 must not run your life. 
It would only have made us both un
happy if we had met to-day. I know 
you will want to follow im* Imt pray 
do not attempt that. It. would be use-
It ss, and indeed I have no id-a where 
we are going. I shall never marry 
ary one else—that is all that It  can 
promise you. Forgive me if you can, 
and try to forget me. You must s,ee 
by my going awav now that I cannot 
l ave been worthy of you. Any t ne 
who had loved you as you deserved to 
be loved would have been able to resist 
thing that. Thank you a thousand 
times for all your goodness to me, 
and good-by again. 

"LAUItA." 
Three long we >ks passed —weeks 

which Kverard had -lever forgotten, 
and is not likely to forget to his dying 
day. He attended to his busi less, be
ing unable to sit idle from morning 
to night; he took food anil sleep, since 
both are necessary to support life; 
but the agony of suspense from which 
he suffered was not the less, perhaps, 
because his nature would not allow 
him to display it iu any vioh lit or ex
aggerated form. Hope did not entirely 
desert him; yet he was too clear sighted 
to ignore the gravity of the situation, 
and too sensible to build much upon 
ptx>r 1 .aura's promise to many no
body but himat;lf. For a tinu, 
110 doubt, she woul I hold out, 
but for how long'.' This was the 
question which Kverard asked himself 
all day long, and every day, and he was 
without data upon which to ground an 
answer tx> it. 

Silting down, to breakfast one morn
ing. be found, among tli-e letters on the 
table, one addressed iti a shaky hand
writing unknown to him. He opened 
it listlessly; but when he had glanced 
at the tirnt words his heart gave a great 
leap,' .and tin- color rushed into his 
cheeks. The letter, which was almost 
illegible in parts, and blotted as with 
tears, rau as follows: 

"Iloval Hotel, Deal. 
"Dear Mr. Evcrard-I feel that 1 

must write to yon. ft is a dreadful 
risk; not to uie alone—that would not 
matter, l'or i am only au old woman, 
and my life is nearly over at any Kite 
—but to you and Laura; yet there is 
nothing else to bo done. If, after the 
way iu which you have been treated, 
your feelings are unaltered, and if you 
wWi to save my uiow from a terrible 
fate, come here at. mice. I will explain 
everything to you when we> meet— that 
is, if we meet. I am not sure whether 
it would be sife for you to stay in this 
house or not. but perhaps you might, 
•as he is not living hem Whatever yon 

,IS1 

Kverard. most 
—Sarah Patterson. 

It need hardly IM> said that within .tit 
hour of the receipt, of this appeal 
Kverard was speeding toward Deal us 
fast as an wpress train could lake lniu. 
He reached his destination early in the 
afternoon, proceeded to the IJoyal Mo* 
tel. and, having discovered by intpmy 
th.it Miss Denham was out. but that 
Mrs. Patterson was at home, had him
self shown at once into the presence 
of the latter lady. 

Mrs. Patterson rushed across the 
room to meet him, and seized him by 
both hands. "Oh. Mr. Kverard:" she 
exclaimed; "how good and generous of 

j you to come! I was afraid you would 
} never forgive us." 
| "We miMln't mi ml about that." nn-

j swered Kverard. "Laura would not 
| have made me suffer if she could have 

j helped It, and as for you, 1 had 110 
: claim upou you. Besides, you have sent 
j for me now." 
i "And 1 should have sent for yon b»v 

fore." cried Mrs. Patterson, eagerly; 
"only only--" 

"(inly you were afraid," suggested 
Kverard. 

"I admit that I was afraid; T had rea
son to be. But 1 should have written 
to you, notwithstanding if I had be
lieved that the worst, would come. 1 

| didn't iK'lieve it. He assured me sol
emnly before we left London, that he 
would never m ike Laura marry him 
against her'wish, and I could not guess 
that she would ever wish it." 

"Cood heavens.' Does she wish it7" 
"She says so. His influence over her 

hiW iuer;nis<Ml to such an extent that 
she has no wishes now but his. Yes
terday she told me that sin* had eou-
seated to marry him. and when I re
proached her she Itardly seemed to un-
dcrsi.md me. I sent for you because I 
know that you c-m influence her 
strongly, though not so str.mgly as he 

j  can, and because your coming was the 
one chance loft of saving her life. Yes, 
saving her life; for all this is killing 
her. If she ever does become Count 
Souratkin's wife it will not be long be
fore he is left in sole possession of her 
property. And he won't take her money 
without her. I asked hiui point-blank 
whether he would, and he flew into one 
of hi.s frightftil passions, declaring that 
it was not !t"r fortune that he loved. 
T. en he read my thoughts— as you 
know he can—and swore tlnu. if I 
brought you down hen; he would mur
der me, and you, too." 

"Threatened men live long," reinark-
"d Kverard. 

"That depends upon who threatens 
them. Xothiug is more certain that 
that your life will be in very great dan
ger if Count Souratkin discovers that 
you are here; and for I*alira's sake, as 
for your own, I do trust that you will 
take care not. to let him see you." 

"1 can't bind myself as to that," an
swered Kverard, with au impatient geti-
ture. "1 should think lie is pretty sure 
to see me." 

"Not if you are careful. He only 
comes info Deal in the evening. Where 
ho lives 1 don't quite know; but [ 
heard from some of the tradespeople 
that he had talqen a small cottage 
somewhere between this and Sandwich. 
He had said nofJung about it to us -he 
is always apt to be mysterious." 

"Naturally he is. Mystery is the back
bone of his profession." 

"\\ luat profession 7 He has none that 
T know of. 1 fancy that he keeps his 
address a secret because he has meet
ings with t'onspirators or something of 
that, sort at. his house. Anyhow, wc 
scarcely ever see him until sifter din
ner; and what. I hope is, that after 
Laura, is with you during the day, she 
may lay in a stock of .strength, as It 
were, to opjwxse him in the evening. 
There .she is 1 hear her step on the 
stairs. Now 1 shall go away and leave 
you with lier; so gosnl-by for the pres
ent. I am sure 1 need not warn vou 
to l>e kind and patient." 

And Mrs. Patterson slipped out of 
tli<« room by one door as Laura en
tered ut the other. 

Cil %1'TKH vn. 
In the Trap. 

When I^uir.i saw who was waiting 
for her she stopped short, her pale lips 
moving, but, 110 sound coming from 
them. Then, in a low voice, she ex
claimed: "Oh, why have you done 
tins 7 

"It is I who should ask that ques-
tkm. returned Kverard, rather sadly. 
'Why have you had so little faith in 

me.' Why have y<m left me7 Why 
have you bnJcen your word 7" 

She did not aiiMver. She sto,Ml be
fore him. her arms lumging listlessly, 
her head slightly bent, and her sonovV-
ful eyes cast down. At last; "Was it 
Aunt Sarah who told you where wo 
wviv i  KIH* a*ktnl. 

"Y»^ it was; and I can never be 
grateful enough to her. I have been 
seeking for you high and low. and 
cotd.l get no trace of yon, though voU 

were so near me all the time, it see'ms. 
but I have found you at last, thnnk 
trod, aud no oue shall ever serwate 
us again." 

Laura mined her eyes anil lo >ked at 
him frowning a little and s.vming as 
f She (hd not quite take in his mean: 

mg. Has Aunt Sarah told vou- everv-
tiling.' she asked, after a minute 

"She told me that you had eng^l 
yourself to that man. Just at fc 
was startled; but I cm not going to be 
"t? f aH V1l>!>raid you. 1 know 
that you are not return-sib!,. f()r  ; lnv. 

y,>" h:lv,k done. Let us for-
M t it. Some day. if you like, vou Khall 
tell me how it all hupjx-ned;' hut not 
unless you like. I am 

again."10 '*' ^ 1 ^ ̂  ̂  

Laura sighed deeply. -You are vcrr 
generous, she murmured. 

(To Be Continued.) 

A Killing Khurk. 

cr-dik/rtT 1 m g°iUK U> ̂  r i(1 of  raj 

BiujrU'w-—Kill tlu^n!" 
Sii'ift™\\of  jKjy 
Bingles • Same thing -Town Topics. 

WORK OF COWRKSS 

resump op piiOsnr.iUNGS of TH# 
sr.WTli A NO UO* SE. 

C«.ulo..^4 of «*» Important 
l-rananrtioM »f Our *«"«««» «*»w-
InnKcr*—the Work l>o«e lu Botl 
Uruuclie*. 

W; siumrton. April -'(»• Se;.atur Bn -e 
is iiurhority for the statement that a 
(M.n i-r, mise tariff lid hn* b»en agreed 
vi» n, which is reasonably e. rta*ri to ne 
ndt i tftl by <*ongr»'ts e-'riy ia June. It 
will r.ike the form of senate com mitt "3 
smu'tishiifntsi to the pending bill. S >a~ 
•1 j«»r Ttr;, ;. wiiul J no! indn jt • my of 
the eiia.-ue.H the air' T Imerits will ef-
f..et ftirth " than it was its aim to secure 
11 mhictioa of oboat 30 p<>r cent from the 
M. Kf;•!")' law. 

In the nute Mr. Harris -.vis denied 
uaanimeus consent tor eonsith ring his 
resolution that the senate while the tariff 
delate H [leiuliuK Khali eontinu * cntil (i 
p. tn. Then th«' tprifl' Sail was taken up 

1 to be read by paragraph*. Mr, Aldrich 
! cpote against the bill upon the first 
i  amendment reached, that fixing the date 
' upru which it should go into effect, 
| Mr. AUii-on offered an amendment strik-
j ing out the date at which the bill would 
! take effect and leave it blauk. No action 
j had been taken when the senate ad-
; jonrned. 

|  Washing! ri. April 1*7 The morning 
j hour in the senate was spent iu a he;1 ted 

ciseussism of Mr. Allen's resolution, in-
j trodc.ced yesterday, et ndemning the dis-
! trict eommissioners' ^reclamation against 

J the Coieyites coning to the capitoL Sen-
rtors Vest, Woloott, Dolph aed Gray 

J si'oke aus«ii>st the retolution. Before any 
i action had been tattn on the resolution 
i Mr. Harris moved t - take up a resolution 
: piouding that "IVmorrow and until 
i  otherwise ordeml the senate .'hall m;et 
; at 11 o'clock a. m." Senators IVffer and 
j AJlen objected to tin petnling resolution 
i  being displaced aud demanded the ayes 
| : nd nays. The vote (-vhieh also showed 

i the altitude of the 4en«te on Mr, Alien's 
i iesolutioti) Wits aa follows: 

Ayes Aldrich, Allison, Bates, Berry, 
; Blackburn, Blanrhard, Brien, Cnffery, 

Call, Camden, Coke, CuJiouj, Dubois, 
Fanlkfler, Ceorge, i  Jibson, Gorman, Gray, 
Hah-, Hansbrough, Harris, Hav.b^y, 
Hiiftcins, Hunt >n. .lai vis, Jones (Ark.), 
Lindsay, l^Jil^e, MeMillan, M< I'herson, 
Marder>on, Martin, Mills, Mitchell 
t\Vis.;, Morrill, Palmer, Pasei^e, Perkins, 
Piatt, Power. Pro*tor, Pm;h, Hoach, 
Sheiii'an. Shonp, Teller, Turpie, Vest, 

iles, Vwu-hees, Walsh, Washburn, 
White, Woleott--54. 

Nays—Alleu, Dolph, Frye, fialliuger. 
K> le, P«ffer- -d. 

The senate, without division, then 
agrted to the Harris resolution, and Mr 
Hairis moved to take up the tariff bill, 
and Mr. Higgins (Hep., Del.) took the 
t!< or in opposition to the bill. 

The house finished consideration of the 
d»plt matic. aud t.ousnlar appropriation 
b'll. 
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320 iLwl&TIW™ 
Oni1 of the 1 .firw-^t and tW 

Hooks putilWtinl 
for 20 Large Lion heidi ou'. !r1 

C'oO'ett wrapt"'!"!*, an<la^*t:' 
Write fur ll«tof oi.r othrf 

mluius. WOOLSON SPict CoJ 
400 Iliirun St., TOLKI" ' 

$15.00, 
Men's Cqstom-Madc (R« 

to-\Ycar) Spring Suits, 
In Sucks and utaw.iv Frocks 
ionablv cut and made from Imptl 
Scotch Tweeds, Blue ani 
Cheviots and Fnncv Cass.Qic ; fJ 
Light and Dark Mixtures. A 
dressy suit. We guarantee th-
to be the etjual in every wav e' 
Suit made by a Merchant Tailor 
$30.00. 

Wcshington, April 2S. Tins was a 
lieM day ia the senate. Theiv was ma-
nou\erin£, marching, elashiu^ and rapid 
firing. T'he bugle notes of defiance had 
sounded on both sides. Hostilities did 
not actually begin, but it was apparent 
that there was no intention that they 
should begiu. There was ••ounter march-
inu, retreat>, and a quick reforming of 
lines, leaving the eon tending armies with
in the same fortilications and camping 
on the same grounds as before. 

*^Ir  Aldrii h demandH that Mr. Harria 
i iftiin,) .spfiik for tlio 
srty whether or not the Detnociats would 
vote to-day on the tariff bill as it now 
stood. Ail eves centered upou the sturdy 
white haired senator from Tennessee 
but he did not reply. There were hur
ried consultations ! »d then Mr. Han-is 
made a proposition to vota on the senut« 
bill, and followed it up with a request 
for unanimous const t.t for such a vote 
It was at <m« e appai. nt that Mr. Altlri-i 
< id not intend to ace, this offer. Sev
eral Republicans >bj« etwl to the un mi-
Qitus omsejit, and Mr. Aldrich, \u;li 
Bcme ditheulty, recesv.>d recoif-iition. H<» 
e: i-h me.d that while he had offered to 
vote on the hui.se bill, he had only ask.nl 
the Democratic senators if they would 
vote on the senate bill. Further than 
this he made the proposition to the s"u-
ete and not to the Democratic caucus 
which he intimated had been h -Id since 
his piopositiou had been ne.de. He was 
accused of backing down end quibbling 
«nd Senator Whir,, of California Zfe 

ll ,1.'11 '!!' ha(l  boeu blurtin- and had 
si n f '  f „1

a"<1 aU<> «aid that the 
fliniitor from Lhode Island would prob
ably understand the term. The senate 
aud spectators knew, and au audihl* 
•lemoustratiuu follow,-d the sally Mr ' 
Alorich evidently knew whet was meuit 
and repned by saying that it was not 
common m places where the words were 
applicable to allow the adversary two 
hours to look over ins bund before mak-
"•K the call, end that W;LS what the 
Democratic senators had done. Senator 
Idler stated his objections to a vote in 
v.gorcus terms, and in *n allusion to the 
comprom.se tariff bill brought out i 

WiTsueh' rn 11 ^ S""al0r VoodiW '« that any su<h bill was m existence. But the 
interest m the battle had disappeared h! 

f i,' S°Un, <"1 n>tiVat ' ar"J the rno,t \ r\'-

Washington, April .'50,—The Democrat 
t« senators who l,avi. been ongSi : : 

theI>su"-ip d , taruT considered 
^  I t o - d a y  a n d  d e -
•.toeu, uesides fixing tariff nt JJI . 

ad valorem on all 1 , * lK 'r  

a further duty of 1 ,i » T \ to Unposw 

imported from countries navini "n. Ru- , r  . 
to SU'rur producers Tlilu 'i ^ «°u:ity j Thf-rn U no tar»tei' or lietter ««lo<'f»il 
is sunnnsed i • Provision ^"rtliwcsl, mr Olio (inywhcre l" '"' 

• I1HSCU to be aimed esncci'illv l'rairto l*l tuicrt:. Com|>K'U' 
Germany, where a boeni* ; , * l t  T"U ' »*>«««• T^. Kor.-st Tretvi. • 
beet sugar It I r . N pal(j  JCv«''V''e.'ns, Om.iMK.nOiis. cic. An »> l l , l0±ra 
extend the time wheifThe sT ^01 » ,8° to 

ihf until Jan. 1 T) "V 

K . !«'- lT!n ' /he "''li^'the ih 
Kudcy law tor this season's cro , rf " 
understood that these tu-, • 8 

have been irisert<.,i • Provisions 

-rnyat ^ S/VX^ lr th6 

senators " ... Louisiana 

Mr. IMiert Baritr 

Rheumatist 

Could Only Walk k| 

Help of a Cam' 

"For 15 years I have b^a 
rhe imatism, more esiH'.-iallr if 

About oue year ago I ««« 
to walk at all Hy reuding 
t h e  n e w s o a o e r s  1  « U u  
to walk at all Hy remting 
the newspapers I was 
try Hood s Sarsapiarjlla. 

Hood's 
Cur 

three bottles I was «m.. t.» ",> 
cane. I continued faUiiftiliy v\Tu;>-J 

An Improved Fast 
I have taken one dozen Unties ant 
without any diHieuJty and utr*>nd<t 
w<>rk at the watch fnctory." 
1,1.') Prospect Avenue, Canton, 0^' 

llixol'it 1'IUs rare all Hvt>r ilU 
,'rtn'li.v, In.iiKwiion, »lrk twinlaclic 

CI 

)ST P 
Jrape Cr 
i»monia, 

YEAR 

F'HOOOO 
L", 
xtilict *1 

an '1 e° 
t-at 1 

j  l , ! .VS t i l  

Lniiinfl 

Lattrr-Dajr lOiliiafttr. 

Mrs. De Science Ifereaf'-r 
visitors call, you an; not to H 

cards. You uiust ask them th ir 
My husband has discovered'Mi; 
ent kinds of bacteria on vising: 

Servant -—Yes, ma'am. 
Mrs. Do Sebnice And nWi 

mention their nann>s. you PP-
larly to notice if their voices ir 
Colds are catching. -New York\v*j 

Ma«t Have llrrn Iaatlnr 

The liritle {as tliey emer^ fr 
tunnel)— I JIW'B i^IKES, .lames! V 

hab a natural boroed instJin : 
inc. 

The fJroom—Instinit! Wlui y 
honey V 

The Briilt*—Why, how in the \\ 
ebbor fountl my niouf in all tie • 
ob dat tunnel is pas" my und;. 

I'u. 1. 

In tht> Krnpp gun works nt I 
are JO.OOO in»»n oiup'oyer). nn' {. 
dai-y vi.o;>'«. paid are M • • 

11: 
t 

m 
taif 
Wl> 

$12.00. 
iHen's Spring Suits, 

In Tweeds, Cheviots iti Black! 
Blue, and I,iglit and Dark Shades! 

Cassimeres, made tip in boths®^ 
and Cutaway Frocks. A veryf" 
ionable and serviceable Suit. 

Our Furnishing Goods 
partment 
Contains all the newest and 

9 things in all kintls ot Fun*!' 
Goods worn by Men and Boys. 

Our $3.50 Derby Hat 
Is as good value as any 
this season. 

All poods sent on approval. !'• 
satisfactory, return the goods and 
will be refunded. c • 

Send lor our New Illustrated 
Catalogue. In writing, mention 
paper. 

Corner Third anil Robert 
ST. PAUL.. MINN-

CAPITALCITYNURSERIES. 

0,1 " l l  an I the lu st of I rn s " i r^ , r t ;  [jNI 
«<«• V. 1.. VV A'11 JO IS. IK'S Moiuev 

Ily^CREAM BALM CVRESJf&i 

CATARRH 
PRICE SO CENTS ALL DRUGGISTS] 

8- l>. •>. L, «io , it*-*" 


